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etc. The funds employed as above are quite pr<v 
perly considered as reserves, those invested in the 
other companies are more [lermancntly placed; they 
would not Ire so easily liquidated, and, if the 
Canadian borrowings abroad should !»■ stopped, 
the Mexicans Cubans, etc., might have to le car
ried here.

.. .. $6.1,771.648 
.. .15.776.470
.. .. 10.050.7aa
.. .. ! 8,.104.524

Call loans elsewhere.................................
Current loans elsewhere........................
I lue hy I sinks in Great Britain.. .. 
Due l>> hanks in foreign countries

—

$ia7,i)0.l..U4
Deposits otit of Canada....................... $55,287,01.1
1 )ue to hanks in Great Britain.. .. 7-5.ia.7a4
|)ue lianks in foreign countries. 1/818.536 64.7S8.473

Cl
$63,1154*1

Besides the above, there is another item, that of 
securities, under the head of which foreign invest
ment could Ik- made by the banks. There is no 
way of telling how much of their securities I Kinds 
and stock- are foreign. It is reasonable to sup
pose, however, that .1 fair proportion, esjiecially of 
the itian "Railway and other bond-,' are foreign 
securities. As it w uld Ik- idle to estimate just how 
1111 eh was foreign, the total holding 
classes of securities in which foreign bond- and 
stock- might lie, are given :

R.

MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT & POWER COMP ANT.

In our last issue we published a comparable 
statement of the Montreal Street Railway G>m- 
jiany for the years 1902 to 1906 inclusive A coo- 
parison of the figures of the Montreal, l ight Heat 
& Power Company, for a similar |ieriod is given 
below, and in view of the negotiations now under 
way for an extension id the company’s lighting 
franchises the table -ceins o| quirt une and should 
prove interesting.

The strong strategical position of the company 
through its command of all the most convenient 
and available |x>wer devehqiments in tin vicinity 
of Montreal is admitted by all and it is a fon-gme 
conclusion that the city will conic to terms on the 
franchise question with the Power Company All 
talk of opposition or municipal ownership is to a 
great extent purely academic. That the citv -hould 
obtain a fair revenue for the extension of franchises 
is only business and justice and that it will obtain 
tin- revenue on the lines so often suggested by Hit 
CHRONIC!.K seems to Ik* borne out in the amended
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U31st Dec., 30th Sept., 
1906.I'JO.l

Canadian nicpt. foreign, British unit
oilier colonial securities.................. $14.517.5.18 $20.74.1.61.1

Railway amt other bonds.....................38.351.a.1.1 41.854.1 It'

$54,808,771 $62.597.720

Thus the net balance employed abroad by the 
banks has grown from $36,175.3-’-’ on 31st Decem
ber, K8'1, to $63.115.061 on 30th Si-ptemher, or a 
matter id nearly twenty-seven millions to say noth
ing id whatever increase 111 holdings of foreign 
bonds there 111.1 v lie 111 the ten million dollar increase 
in the above mentioned two classes of securities. 
Clearly there is no reason yet to apprehend any 
trouble from a period of adverse foreign exchanges

If from any causi- our borrowings abroad should 
have to cease, or Ik- diminished, we could run along 
comfortably, b-r a while at least, liefore the banks 
would Ik- c<iiiqK-lled to force .1 liquidation of their 
Canadian h .ms But there are at present, hardly 
any sign- that tjie stream of outside capital flow
ing into the Dominion i- to decrease in volume. 
As long at it keeps up it is to Ik- expected that tip 
b reign b.ilann - id the banks will at least be main
tained, unless 1 he trade activity at home increase- 
at ,1 pace to call b r tin re new funds than are com
ing tin- way Une feature of the foreign situation 
sin uld not, however, be overlis keil ; and that i- 
tin- w rid wide stringency in money. I In recent 
rise 111 the bank rates of England and (irrm.my 
and tin- chronic state of stringency prevailing at 
New Y1 rk might, if pn longed, o|K-rati to check 
the flow ol fi reign capital to this 0 untry. In any 
event the hal. lii e 11 w available --rv : - a valuabb- 
purp -e Such invest 11 <-uts a- these, which can be 
realized and rivalled at very short notin', are m e" 
more available than ar<* the loans and investments 
nia de f. r the p-irpos ■ 1 I carrying the various b re 
ign eel■ rpn-e in So -th A'ner-ci, Xb-xic -, ( uba.
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The earnings of the company for the year end
ing tilth /April, Itfii6, were $3,186,10.’, as comp.irrd 
with $1,760,’85 for the same period in iqo.’. Ex- 

s advanced in the five years from $'134,06* 
revenue increavd from
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to $1.431,197, and net 
$821,217 to $1,754,905. Dividends in i<z>-’ ah- 
sorbed $587,1/18 in 1903, the amount was $679,334 
and for the following three years $G8o,ikxi per an 

lhe stick being now on a 5 pc basis the 
dividend item will in future amount to $850,001
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per annum.
The company’s assets in HR>2 were $20,415,196, 

and m 1906 they had increased to $-’7.4'".i’.'1- 
while the surplus jumped from $141,753 t-> $</"-•

• 58.

Tin- recent epidemic of lumber fires in the Smith n it- 
tributeil liy a special a lient who has given the subject much 
attention to the lack of inspection of such risks ami the 
fact that the management of mills changes constantly, a’- 
though the ownership remains the same, 
a big output diverts attention from the necessity m IW 

shavings and other tire producing materials wtv.-h
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are allowed to accumulate because the labor may 
profitably used in actual production. Si
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